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HENRY, THEI MATCH-SELLER.

LITTLE boy,
-,vliom we wvil1
callf-leniry,lhad
beeni for sorne
tirne a schiolar
in the ragged
sehool. H e
Ila d a s adi
vretched home.

Ris par ents
w-ere drmikards i al-
illrost all thc rnoney
they cotild obtain wvas,
spent upon thrnselves
in the criii-slhop ; and
theirpoor chlidren. had

scarcely eveni ragys to
cover thern, and ofteil
were obliged to pass a

It wltr ile day withont food.
It s trrbletothink how inueli

those chlidren muist have sufléred,
arid liow cruielly tliey had been
driven to sly pilfe.ring, or daring
thievery, by the -wicked neglect
of their besotted father and inother.
Whien Henry wvas adrnitted inito
the scliool, orie of lus brothers had
been transported as a thief, and
another, yotinger than hiniseif, wvas
in prison for having stolen to keep
hiniself frorn starvation.

It -%as a pleasuire to sec little
Henry enter the sdhool every day
with a cheerfuil step, and clean
face and hauds. It w'as a good

trait of his character that lie cared
at all abouit cleanlincss ; for we
rnay be sure lie did not leain it of
a mother xvho cared for littie else
besides lier owvn wicked indul-
gence, and who was far more fond
of the gin-shop than of her own
room. Indeed, it -%vas flot without;
some trouible that Henry could keep
hiiself dlean; for hie had neithe-r
soap, to-%vel, nor bowv1 to use. But
where there is a wifl, there is gen-
erally a wvay; and after rising from
his bed of sbavings, the boy used
to take an old ragr into, the back
yard oftlic house, and wveïl wash
hirnself' -with -%vater, frorn a cask
wvhidh stood in thc corner. After
rail, however, poor Henry was a
pitiable objeet. Ris clothes were
deplorably old and ragged, and he
hiad neither shoes nor stockirigs
to bis feet.

Henry's cheerfulness and perse-
verance gained the good-will of
bis teachers, whvlo gave him, as a
reward for his conduct, a pair of
shoes and stockings-tbe first he
ever reinernbcred to havelhad. It
wvas vcry cold weather ; the snowv
lay thick on the ground ; and the
poor boy wvas overjoyed -%vith the
present. The next day, ho-wever,
lic carne to sehool barefoot, as usu-
al, carrying the shoes and stock-
ings in his halJd.

VOL. III.
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"Hoxv is this il' said lis tcebhr. ardent lad! Little did thoy who
0, sir," holi repIied, Il y-oi sem- listoneci favoralily to his entreatios,

nîiy foot are ail ovor chilblains ; 1 and laid out a pennIy towards di-
could not beur the shoes on, they iuiishwi Iis stock of goods, tliinkl
hart mue so muctli. Buit 1 would hiow boîîeficially thiey eruployed
not leave thern at home, for if 1 tlhat mionoy, and how thiey wovre
had, I shouild not have secn thieni irthering the kind designs of Mis
again. iVIly iiother wouil( part providlence, wvithoiit -whose permis-
with thîem to -et motiey for drinik. sion not even a sparrowv falls to the.
You knuowv, sir, miy mother Nwould gyrounid, -wlho elothies flic fields witli
hiave drtink me before now if slie verdiire, and takes cure of ail wvho
cotild." truist in Hlmi.

The toucher kiiew this to be The mnatches -î'erc sold, and
truc ; and ail lie could dIo, at thiat H-enry had ga1ined tlirepleicc by
time, -vas to pi4ýy 1dmii, and pray bis adveliture. I-Iiungry as hoe \wts,
for him, an~d give limii good advice. he did not ivaste it in luxuries; hie

Amnidst such discouragenments, bougylit more miatches, and cou-
which wotild hiave broken. down tintied lus trade. From timôe to
the spirits of many a stout man, time he sold a freshi dozen of boxes,
Henry still continued his diligent and with the profit hie ruade by
attention te learingi. No euie themn lie got food for bis support,
knew, perhipas bis teacher could on- and was somoetimies enabled to fecd
ly guess, howv often lie entered the a poor hungcry sister, «%vli also -%ven t
sehool fairit with. hunger fiom the to the ragged school, and suflèred
negleet of bis unnatural parents, equally with himself from the ne-
and how mucli iii usagre besides gleet and ill treatment of their
hie had to bear froni theni in thoeir parents,
drunken angor. At last, the poor For riearly two years did Henry
littie fellow ve',tured to iasi bis support himiself, ail the wvhile te-
his teacher if hie would lend him gularly attending tlie sehool, arid
threepence. yet disposing Qfhi ace."o

And whiat would yon do wvitî knioxv," lie said, -%vhen asked how
the xnoney, H-enry? l'ih contrived to live, III can alwvays

The boy replied that lie wishied manage to ruake threeîce and
to earn his own Iivin 'cy; aiid lie somietimes more. I speud one
thought that if lio liadt thbreepence penny for «breakfast, another for
to begin xvith, lie could do it, and dinner, and the saine sum for slip-
attend sohool too. He should be per, that is botter than'my brother
sorry, lie said, to do as bis poor did; and by-and-by, -*when I cau
brothers had doue; aud he wvished read and write welI, 1 wil." get a
to get his own living honestly. situation.",

rThe threepence *was lent te Young reader, think of xlenry
him. ; arad with this srnall sumn, the aud his first threepence, and his
honest, enterprising, aud induistri- pennyworths of bïead for breakfast,
eus boy began te trade directly. idinner, aud supper, -%hlen you are
-He bought a dozen boxes of Itci- terupted to speud pence on lux-
fer matches, and offered thiem for unies. Think, and bc thiankful for
sale. Ah, littie did the passons by, your inercies, and ut the same time
te whom Hienry offered bis trifling ask yourself, "'Can I not make a
merchandise, know wvhat mighty better use of this money?2"
struggles between hope and four After a tinie Henry could read
were going on iu the mind of the and write well, and he bIet off'

vol.
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inatchi-selling to seck a situation. lowed, as-%well as received. It was
During thie tiîne hie ]iad heen at, -~eIl aiso tlîat shie hiad a friend in
the raggcd sehiool, thioilgh sur- -lier brother Hlenry. It was not
rouuded hy bad eNaInl)les, and: likely tliat lie who, wxhen a ragged
pierhaps oflen. teniptcd to steal, ho 'sehiool-lbuy, hacl ofteui slîared lis
hiad rnlaintained the sanie chiaraecr'j>ciiiiy breakfast or dimiier with bis
for lioîicsty vliichi first induced his 1litungry sister, %vould sufflèr lier to
teaclier to lend itîr the three- perisli wlvhe God hiad blesscd ii
pece. This eliaracter wvas iiow witlî prosperity. No; hie receivedl
of service to liim ; and blis perseve- thec poor outcast %vitli affection, anid
rance overcamne mainy difficulties paid for lier lodgings until she ob-
whlich lay in his patlî. H-e becamie tained the means for lier owvn Sup-
the errtuid-boy of a fishimonger. port, xvhiclî, by hiolest industry,

Years passed awvay, and tlîe little she -%vas soon enabled to do.
mnatci-seiling b)oy becamie a youing Fromi th-at tinme the brother anid
mail. 1-is home wvas no longrer iii sister nigh-lt be seeil, evcry Suni-

a iiserable, îmfurnishied, dirty. day, -walking tog ethe tote oise
room, but in a coinlbrtable, ivell- of Cod, wvith thankful hiearts that
fturnishcd hliotise. lis raggcd clotlh- they hiad. beeil rescued frorn the
in- lîad long ago giveîî place to tîe deptlî of -wretchedness and vice,
respectable garb of a youîîg trades- placed. iii woridly comfort, and
mail. lis eharacter hiad, becorne taughit the way of everlasting life,
stili further improved. By the by the instrurnentality of a ragged
grace of God lie hadt becîr kept sclîool.-Stories of Ragg ed Scliools
from tihe sins wvhich, practieed by and RZagged Scliolars, No. 461
his parents, hiad ernbittered the Youth's Library.
days of his childhood, and brought
guilt, sorrow, and rmin iirto his fani- ARREDGSOY
ily. As lie advanced. in age and ARREOGSRY
knowledge, lie becamne more and 1ýý N 1792-1 wvas ther in mny nine-
more useful to lus employer, who e- teenth year-aîîd well re-
ta-eated him with respect, advanced menrber the circumstaînce:
Iris wvages, anud inade lîim bis con- A gentleman, wvhose country-
fidential servant. seat stood wvitlrin six miles of my

"The wvages of sin is death." "lcottage on tle moor," kcept a fine
Henry's nrother died a victimi to mnastiff dog. By day, he wvas dham-
intemperance; and for a time the ed up near the house; by nigirt,hle
îvidowed liusband secnred roused wvas loose, to range throngIrfi
by tlîis event from bis course of garden and enclosuires, a terror to
,dissipation. It -çvas but for a time, evil-dloers, but kindly affected. to
îoîvever. Like Ilthe dog'c to bis ail suîcl as do well. Noîv, -%vletli-

vomit," I and "lthe soîv that wvas er it xvas uratural instinct, (for
ivashed to lier -ialloingiÎ iii the wolves are only wvild dogrs,) or

ix-e," (2 Pet. ii. 22,) so tli2 unhap- wlrether lic had reccived sonme real
py mail returned to luis habits of' or sLipposed affront from the slîeep
self-iiîdulgence and drunkenness, fraternity, I neyer could learîr ; for
,and eraielly turned Iris oiily dangli- thougli the do- lîad a !anguiage of
ter iiito tire streets. his owvn, and in -which hie convers-

It \%vas xvell for this poor girl that ed very fluent] y at times, yet I
sire lîad reeeived good instruction must coîîfess, I could better under-
ini a ragged school, and that those stand tire language of Iris eyes,
instrucetions had been kçept and fol- (dogs have very expressive eves,)
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than the languiage of his lips.-Be
tis as it May, 01UC mornmghle wvas
accused of hiaviiug murdered two
of a nieighibor's sheep. His miaster,
uinwilliiig to take iip an evil report
agaînst bis faithifti watchi-dog liad,
the trial postponed to Monday next,
as they say iii court.

On the following ighrit, however,
another niurder -%%,as committed.
This time the facet wvas too clear to
admit a doubt. Bero wvas broughlt
in guiity, flot by a verdict -of Iiis
peers, but by a convention of two-
iegged animais, wvho -\%were too duli
to appreciate hiis Motives and too
biind to syirpathize wvitli hini un-
der the cireninstances; neitherliad
they courtesy to ask, as hiad hcîr
the customi in ail civilized com-
innities, ever since tiie d1ayýi of
Haman, w%%ho, iniiseif, %Vas struulg
Up fifty cubits, if lie liad any ob-
jection to miake againstbeing bang,
but straigitivay they procecded to
execn'tion. I-is master, wvhile a
tear crossed his eye-bal], says,

IlJohin, get a stout piece of rope.
Hlang Hero beind the barn, so as
miot to be seen froual the bouse."1

Having spokie thus, lie entered
his diveliing. ' ero heard his sen-
tence -with the sanie philosophie
indifféerence that I have heard soine
twvo-legged animais receive theirs
in the fiall of Justice in the Park.
H1e neyer opened bis mouth; but,
thinks he, there w'ill bc a long re-

spt betwveen the sentence and tire
liranging day. So, wvithotrt speak-
ing a mord, lie eieared a stonie fi3nce
five feetliigh. O"erlhis and dales,
o'er fields and fioods, lie flex as
Nvith wings of the wind. Hoe nev-
er drew up tilt lie entered the city
of refuge; here flic avenger of
blood dared not to enter.

Yotu have read ini that Book, for
-%vhieh ail othier books wvere made,
a mani drew a bow% at a venture ;
the unrrring eye of Omnipotence
became pilot to that shafi; it en-

teredi botwveen tire joints of his ar-
mor, and the prold nionarch. sunk
dend iii his chariot. Tire sanie
unerriug eye directed the flighit .of
this do- to tire spot, wvlire, afier
an absence of' nrearly seven years,
lie wvastiîc nians of saving the life
of liis master> as yeti wil1 see ini
the sequel.

It carne to pass, whnnearly
seven. years liad cxpircd sirîce the
fright aird Iliiglit of Hero, (no doubt
the poor dog vars scared enotigl,
wvhen Ire hcarci tire order foi~ bis
irnrmediate execution,) that iris late
master -n'ras sojourning on tire boy-
ders of ýScotlaird and En,gland. It
wvas -wintcr, and dark ini that cli-
mate at 5 P.M. He puit up ut a
tavcrn by the way side. As soon
as Ire dlisiinouiited, anid xvent iii thier
stable to sec thuat, Iris horse wus
cared for, lie wvas followed by a
large mastiff do«, wvio, by every
means thiat a dog could invent en-
dea-%ored to dra-%v blis attention.
'l'ie g-enitlemni sat down ini the
liall, tire dogr by his side, whien. lie
began ilt think the:e wvas some-
thing strauge ini tire dog'satten-
tioris and mrinner. I-le put bis
band on tire houd of tie do- and

spoke idy. Tire dog eîrcou-
raged, laid biis paxv on iris rnaster's
knnce, arrd iooked earnestiy in bis
face. Recoliections arose ini the
meniory of tihe master, and lie ex-
ciaimed iii surprise, IlWhy Hero,
a-- you hiere 1' Hero wvas so pieu-
sed ut theo recognition, that lie a]-
mlost ieuped, on iris niuster's back.
Whietirer tire landiord -%vas inform-
cd of tire inerits of the case, or not,
my informant did not suy. At any
rate, H-ero and iris nliaster xvas nev-
or to, separate fram thut hour. Hero
fcilovod Iris mýaster iii the bedroom,
whien, seing him about to undress,
hoe seized tire skirt of iris coat -%vith
his teeth, and drew iris master to-
wards a cioset. On1 oponing the
door lie discovered tihe corpse of a

. Vol.
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inan suspenclcd against thic wnl1. H-ero -%vent hiome -witl his inuts-H le saw% luis danger, and miade pre- ter, and( wvas a hu.ppy clgmn*parations accordingly. years aller, wbeil lie died and wvus.This miatter occurred shiortly af- huried. A stone, rccording tlieter the retturi of the armny fromn Providential deliverance, -%vs setAmerica, aller thie wvar for inde- up over his boules, and luis portraitliendence. Many of tle disbandcd hutng in the hiall> -%vith the fanu-soldiors took to robbing on the ily escutchleons.hug livays, and gentlemen alvays T1hle story wvas publishied ini thetravelled -wrell arrned. H-e saw iieývspap)e.rs and tueriodicals of thatilhat his four pistois -%vere in rig-lit dY,' ail over Britain, as a faet be-triii, pilect everything inoveal)le iii yond controversy.the rooni against thc door, and sat
clown to wait tlic resit. At înid-Ili-lit there -%vs a kniockç at the BOII1EMIAN GLASS.door; a vial of miedicine -%hliehi H E celebrated Bohiemian glassxvsstnin themni ic is blowiî in sniail maiiufac.-%vas -vanted 11)r one of the fanîily,1 tories, contain in gya single chimnley,who xva-s taken isuiddcn)ly ii. iJCrOjnot uulike those iii the pine dis-groivled, as if to say, " thiere are triet-; of New Jersey. To eachi oftwo of lis.,, M\r. M\orton (1tliehl 1 th e factories thiere are generallymras the gentlenian's naniiie,) ini- eighit blowers.-Tîe olIly fuelc usedformed thc assailant lie wvas Pre- is wood. Thie finisling is perforrnedpared -%?itli fire-arlins, and would iii the cottages, aud 'this embracesshoot the first mnan thiat cntercd. thie eulttinc,), poliSliing, auid,'iindced,Prescnitly, lie distinguislied the cverytliingç but the mixiîîg of thevoices of thiree mii, wvhcn afler gas and coloring it. The ingred-somle furthier parlcy, an axe W-%v uîs , lnsupCt ob ifrsent for to break in the door. A lt lon g ho pseefllld t esdifhéretthis.criLical moment the souind ofla-re assertcd to be the sanie. it iscarnia ge wheels wvas hecard fromI uot su muchel for the niaterial, as forafar; the robbers pavsed: iMr. H. thie ornamentinghwvrta othrast b)is Ilîad out, of ilie window,'l hiemian glass s celebrated. Tluisand as the carniage approaclied' jdepenids on the taste and skçill ofhialloed, at the top of' his *oce t'l ria. ti uioshwhThey hecard Ilis cries and stOPIpcd, a degrc (, mient is attained by»%vhen the robbers fled by thc back tilcsc Bohiemiiani workmen. Theydoor. There were four mcin in thie live iii humble cottages, auîd exer-carniage. Tlley secured tlire:; -vo- Cisc tHe utmnost frugality, thieir iva-111P.1, wvhoni they found in the gres iiever exceeding six dollars ahomse, and lod ged thcmn iii jail. bxvcek, anid rarely rising to thlat33y tlieir information, thc min were poinit. Withi no tLool -bat tîmeircaughit soon aflcr, tried and hiung. -%v1iee1 they will eut thie nîost del-The womien wvere banished to Dot- icatc desiguls, and withont the aidany B3ay for life. of a pattern, hi painting glassOn searching the house, several tlicy rarely cînploy morc tliani twoconlises -%vere founid buried in thc brushies, olie smi-ail and the otiiercellar ; and iii the moins mnany ar- a size larger, yct the serois, flo-wersticles ideuîtjfied that belouîged to and other traceries cone out aspersois who lîad disappeared and fully as a nanie drawnvi on a frostywere never heard of tilf tliis occuir- -%viindo-v-panie. It is flot an un-rence. commnOn occurrence for a wvhole
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fhiiiil to la' 1inou1gllt III to painit or
lnwoiU glass ; aund thuls rgreat skçill

is frequcnitly acqnired , ut au age
allns ieredible 1,110 er]( g ld îu(

is froli the fluest (Iueaits$ disolvedl
nli strong,, aeid ; the oul -with m'hicl
thc colors are îniixcdl iso ot urpen tiiîc.

DITCTILITY 0F MRON.
I IE use to wvhielh this valuable

metacluiis bccîi applied, by
nie-aus of th e varions nnprovcincuts
iii thc artL of its mauufaiC-etory
since it wvas first wrought by Tubai-
Cainî, are -ýioiderftilly îuiultiplicd.
and cvery day ahnost witiicsses
somle lie-%% application of' it. *Iroll
houses andi ironl Vessels are aumong
the Iatest andci nost remarkal>le
puposes for wvhichi it lias bccî enm-
1)loyed ; auid by rcaso½ of its plia.-
bility wbile under the influence
-of cazt, and its firm, durable quai ity-
wlihen in a liatural siate, it is imi-
possible to say to wlhat Iimiit of'
utility humiinîî science and ingen-
iiity m-ay riot hierealler make, it
-available, A very astonishing ini-
2t-ance of' its ductility lias ]atcly
.been produiced at the"I Brownl Troui
"Worzs," Birmingham, England.
It is in the formi of a book, the
leaves of ichel are of irrn, roled
ms fine thiat thcy do flot cxceed iii
.thickness a peace of ordinary pape r.
'The volume is neatly bounld in rcd
niorocco, containis forty-four of
tiese mnetalie leaves, and the whiole
on ly the flftenithiof ani inch thick.
This, ccrtainiy, is a vcry surprisirig
proof, not only of the malleable
nature of iroil, but of the perfection
to wvhich machinery for its mianu-
facture has been, brought; and,
thougli we do not yct sec tic prae-
tical advantage of rolling- the sub- 1
stance alluded to, to so extreme a
degree of fineness, the fuet, as anj
evidence of higli attainnment iii art,I
is a very honorable and gratifying
one.-North, Anweican.

A GARDEN OVERRUN WLTFH
IVEEDS.

Sý,ATIlE'R, 1 don't likoe to go to
4e selioul," said Ilarry WVil-
lialmis, olle rnuorning. 'II wislh you
ivoul( let ne alwas stay ut hiome.
Charles Parker's father dloî't make
luini go to sehiool."1

Mr. Wifliarns touk ]lis littie boy
l)y the band, and said Icindly to
hirn, "Coiiie, niy son, J wvaut to
shlow youl sorncthing ini the gar-

llarry walked into the garden
wvithi his fathier,whvlo led Iiim along
unitil they cmle to a bcd lun wvhich
peas werc growing, the villes sup-
ported by thini branchiees that Jiad
bceeî placcd iii the grotind. Nota
wveed 'vas to bc secen about their
roots, iior even disfiguring the ivalkz
arounid the bcd in lvic hc ad
1)een l)lanted.

"lSec liow beautiffully ihiese
pecas are growing, niy son," said
Aïr. williams. Il Eow clean and
healthy the villes look! \Vcshiali
have an abundaut crop. Now let
mie show you ic vines iii Mr.
Parker's garden. We ean look at
thein throughi a great hiole in his
fenice."1

Mr. -Williams thenl led Harry
through the garden gate and across
the road, to look at Mr. Parker's
pea-vines through a hole ini the
fence. The bed in wvhich- t.hey
%v'cre growing -%as near to the
road ; so they liad no difficulty in

scigit. Afre Iooking into the
gadnfor a few moments, Mr.

Williarns said -
IWell, Mny son, Nwhat do you

think of Mr. Parker's pea-vinies ?"
IlOh, fathier !" replicd the littie

l'oy, I neyer sa-% such poor look-
ing peas in iny life!P' There are
no sticks for thcm to run uipon, and
the weeds are ncarly as higli as
the peas theruselves. There wton't
be lialf a crop !"

. Vol.
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"Whyv are they so mucli worse Now, wv1icli would yoniir efi1ýr, to
thail ours, 1-arry ' m tay at tiore fronm sehool, and so

IBecauise they have been leif to' lot thc girden of N.mir i i lx-
grow as thcy pleased. J stifl)ose ovcrrmîi witlî weeds or go to selool,
Mr. Parker jtist planted themn, aund and have this gardeu ciiltivated 1"
nover tookc any care of themn tfter- IlI woul(I ratiier go Lo sohiool,"
wvard. lie lias uicithier taken out said Ilarry. Il But, fieher, is
the wvoeds, îior hielpeci theru to Charles Parlzer's mind ovorriti
groxv rig(lit." witi -weeds l?"

Ycs, that is just the truth, my I arn afraid that it is so. If
son. A gardon wvill smon bo ovor- not, it ccrtainly %vill bc, if bis
rtrn ýwith weeds and briors, if it is ltther dors not send lm to school.
not cffltivated with the greatest For a littHo boy not to ho sont to
care. And just so it is witlî the sehool, is a great miisf'ortiiîne, anid
humati gardon. This prociotis gar- 1 hope you wvill think the priviloge
den must be traiinod and watercd, of going to school a very grreat onc
and kept f1tec froîî wveeds, or it wviI l itdeced."
run to %vaste. Chiildreii"q min,*.ls 1-Harry Williamns Iisteined to al
are like garden-hods; and they llus fatther said, and1, whiat wvas

rnut b ascarfuiy tndc, aindbotter,ttioglit about it, too. Ho
cven more careffnlly, tian. thelIneyer agini asked to stay home
choiccst plants. If yon, iiny son,1 frorn sclhool.
were neyer to go to -ichîool, iier ___

hiave, good seeds of knoxvledge THE MAGPIS NEST.
plantcd in your mind, it wvould,
-%vlin yoti becorno a mane rcsem-~ A FABLE.

ble the %ved-covoered, nleeted(l r1 nagpie builds a vory cap-
boe haC ul. licou lookin g at it.il sort of nest; it lias a
instea(l of the beatitifful onco in niy c.1nopyý over it, to keep ilio yoUiii-
gardon. W\ouild you thiilin e birds wa'rni, and no oflluer bird.
ri-lit to iieleet niy garden. as iMr.'bili](s one like it. Ail tic birdbs:
Parker negleets his?"l :wcro aware of this, and agreed to~

"Oh, ne, father; youir gardon is asic the rnagpio to instract thmoni,
a good garden, but Mr. Parker's is in thec art.
aUl overrun -%vith woeds and briers. iMr. M-ýagpie, whvlo was a good- -
It won't yield half so maitch as yours naturod, public-spiritcd person,,
will.1 icheerfülly cornplied. Tho birds.

"1,Or, my son, do you think 1 aessmblcd, and lie addressed themi
xvould be righit, Wfl neglected my thus :-"-ý Ladies and gntemen,-
son as Mr. Parker neglects his son, You have roquestod me to show
allowing him to run wild, and his yoit lhov our family baild their-
mind uncultivated, to become 1nests. I will do it with great pions-
overgrown with weeds ?" ure, on condition that yoit wvil lis-

Little I{arry made no reply ; but ten to me patieitly, an eev
ho understood pretty clearly what! your romarks tili I hiave finiished."1
his father meant. Th. auditory expressed their ac-

IlI 5end you to sehool," Mr. WiI-! quiosconce, and Mr Wl1agpie thus
liamns continuied,"I in ordor that the, began -l lirst," says ho, I lay
gardon of your mnd may have two sticks across."-" Ha !" says
good seeds sown in iît, and thiat little lledbreast, Ilthat is just what
these seeds may spring up and I do inyseif." "And so do I Il says
grTow, and produce pientifully. 1 Tomtit. But those were birds of
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small reputation, and Mr. Magpie
took no notice of the interruption,
but grtively proceedcd to expiain
lus ncext oi)Cratioli. Mr. Owvi,

lupon thiîs, opcîxcd lus miouth, and
ivit1i muchi gravity inifornuced thec

'Company thaït lie had thloghit of
the saie thing, audl -%oiud bc hupl-
py to -ive then-1 bis views upon

thesu'jQt.Stili -r apie pro-
Ceeded with inulcli patienlc, and
begpun to cxplai~i the nature of a
th ird operation, more compliented

PARODY ON THEI HOUSE TRAT
JACIC B3UILT.

1ý icENSr LA w. - This is the
çeéý house that Deathi bulit.
THE PRicu or Br1ýoo).-This is

die mialt that lay ini the house that
Death «biiit.

RING ALCOxHOL.-This is the rat
that ate thie malt tliat lay in the
bouse thut dleath bîîiit.

THE MVA UNE LEGISLATURE .-Tis
k; the Cafi, th-at corucred the rat,

and modre interesting than uiuy thuý,t that ate the mnalt, tliat iay in thie
preceded it. Buitl110W soundics arose hiouss tiat Death butlit.
of a cracking, hissing nature, as TEMIOSAELQ RPA-

Mu-. ooe cinnece teii~l5 ERS.-Tlîese are the dogs, thiat
conpany that shie kuicw ail about àt_ h arkcd at thle cat, thiat clitchled tlle

ivdr. Magpie*s patience wvus nlow irat, thtat ix alt, that lay iii
quiet exhauitstcd, anîd lie addressed. the bouse that Death bit 1 t.
the asscînibiy t huis:-"l Centienien PBI EITýi,Ç.Tisi h
and litcics-JIt -wotuld h ave miade PUB%.iLICtelot hETIET.IS isa the11
nic very buppv if I Could have done i t idthe îofty tfint growled at

anytluing ~ ~ 1 t.ud ututn the Cat, ilhut nuzzlcd tie rat, tuat
hoiv to bui]d botter iests; blit it te Inumat, tliat lay in the liouse
seems quiite iicdlesýs for ulic to pro- duit Peath bil1t.
cced, as yoit appau f0 ow all VC ITJAISA NDPooni oi-,r-s
about it; uud Ilîercfvre, as 1 really \CN AL ~ OROSS
carne at eoille inoveiue"k fîse are the ruaideus ýail l'or-

xviI tkemy eaxe t oce oru, th1at kist 1 beir fill p.alis by thic
wxshvon oo~ veuiw." pscttilig ixori, I bat xn1adde'ncd the

At tluis the eoîulpaly 0lookcd ra- dogs, tbut sularled au. tle eut, that
flur bauk; bt M. .agpe ~ puit scre-S ou Hlic rat, thaf ate Ille

oiEefre ba; it r.cdlemd malt, ti lxxv iu the bouse that
:and .ut leigtli Mr. O-wi, w-o ac Deat.h buflit.
sone Nisdorn, tiîoughl it was uuot TiETwîEn.Ths arc the
producible iii a hux-rv, said, Il \el,; nmen al] tattered anîd torii, thant
gentlemen anîd ladies, \Ve semi toi eourfed the mlaidens now fou-brui,
11a.e made grcat fools of t.ur tat cilrsed not Ille Bumn, but the

selves." Zj Anti-Ru Il lhorii," tlîat -worried the
This could flot lue deîîied ; and dogs, thiat snappcd ut Ille cat, that

thie fatzil cou:sequence liaS becu.ý lielcI ou t0 tlic rat, that ate fli alt,
thiat nieither u-dhreast iior tonxt, thlat lay iii the Ixouse fliat Death

,owl nor goose, nor any otiier bird, built.
baRs beel ribIe to bu1ild a Magple'S UIETAIL RuiésELLERS. - These
ilest to this day. jare the pricsts of their magie all

MORAL. shoril, tiîat wedded to, woe tlîe
Do not think you kîiov. as well mîen ail tattered and torîx, that

,or better tixan everybody cisc. iaugh ut the nuaidenis al forlorn,
"1 Seelst tlion a iunan, wise iin bis thut lost thieir eceam n y tlue rutix-
,ow'ni conceit ? thiere is more liope Iless hiorn, tliat tortuu-ed the dogs,

of a fool thaîx ofhim. that frothed ut the cat, that did for
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thxe rat, that ate the malt, that lay I was nov fLilly revealed-wonder-
in the house that iDcathi builit. ifuil plan, thouight he-o-%v markcd

AUT11in oP THEr M.AiNE, LIQUOR withiwisdom! hiow vbaptizediwith
L~w-Tisis the cock that crow- love! He now fo-It the force of

ed in thieorn, that wokýeltp the Cow%ýpcf's lines:
priests, to belhold theniselvcs-sh1lorn, B]chind a I*owning providence
tixat can make no more victimns ail Ile hides a smiling face."
tattercd and torn, that wvill need flo Proceediiîîg E) his investigaton
more lielp from the maidens forlorin, of this wý,ondlerfnl pictitre, tipon
that arc now good for niaiight save whrliclhe ic fll-orbed liglit of hea-
to tell of the horni, that mnangled ve)n was slîining, lie behield hims'lf
the dlogs,, that wvre clwd by the ulpon a.jolurney-whihjoryh
ca't, thlat ou1twittedl the rat, a"(1 instantly rernembered as haviio
swecpt off' the iialt, und delmolishied takeii pla.ýce ini timie. The Ixorse
the houise that Death l)tlilt. lic rodle liad stumbled in a dan'-

gerous pass, and fallen; hie -%vas
~~. DODRIDGE'SDREAM. thirow%,n fromn the saddle wvith great U tLcAÂ.I L'LLJIy

ri'i. 1. 1~-xv..so nce .15 SII iU Ways ijeeii aL IIadLero

prca-)ch in in the surprise to him, and lie neyer kneiv
City of by whlat means hie had escaped an
(wvritcs a miniis- inistanitand an awvftl deathi. Nowv,

ter) an intueon this briglit panorama, in the
coure o mv e- iainsions of the blest, it 'vas al

marks, 1 refer- explained, fully painted out & N
e d, for Illusta ANGEL CAUGHT HDI IN HIS AR1DISp

tiolto hec ce-broice t he foi-ce of t/io fal, and he
brated dreamn of was saved.- He noîv saxv it al

s/Dr. iDoddridgce, .. saw% itface toface. My oîvn heart,
(-%W," ivhic' lic thon «t was deeply atffccted w-hile passing

lic wvas carricd up tliroughi this narrative, and so wvere
to heaven. Thiere, nian yothers ; whlîe a deep stiUlness

{f~Ji~ by the direction of Pealcaie
'llA hs.angel-guiide, lie -w'as To all that silent heaven of love,-"

wvalinc for the iiaster for whichi wue so mueh ýigh.

nificent, chamber of a was sung, the prayer wças offered,
palace, the walls of wvhicli w-er the benediction pronouniced, anid,
lined -witlî tue most glowiîîg im ag- as the congregatio n -va-S slowly re-
ery, whvlicll, upon a close inspection, tiring, I dcscended fromn fihe pulpit,
lie foinid to be a panora mie history -%vlik there came rîîshingdown the
ofixis own life. As lie proceedc aisle to nîcet -nie a tail, portly man,
to examine it, liceva lost in wvon- with a digrnified und minly bear-
der. love, and praise; for the miys- inc. He Liead been l'o many years
te*ries which, in untold instances, tîxe capta lu of a vessel, doing busi-
had shiroxided lus pathway, axid ics-s on thie mighiy deep. lie-%vas
rendered ail about himi dlark aîîd now a retireci gentleman, and, at
doubtful, ivere. nowv solved, and lie thxe saine time, a consistent fol-
no longer looked through a glass ]lorwer of th e rmeek and iowly Jesus,
darkly-no longer knew in part; living upon lus lîard-carned, but
but the whole of tixe divine plan honest fortune.
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H1e stood before me wvithi both RU.MSEiLLERZ-A FREE I>ARODY 0F,
hands extended, ready to grasp mny tg XCEL*,10Rt."
own, wvhile the big tears chiascd HOAlDUA.

eaeh other in guishirîg torrents
down his manly eheeks. « 1i- Tii snow was thick andtilling fast,
said hie, Il God hc praised, my As tlirotigh a western village passed
brother; I sec it ail ?zw-az a2ge A recling mnan %with retideneti nose,
caught bi.E in his ai-nis ; yes, it mu tst Andi thus he yelledi wilie alrnost froze,
have been so ; notlhing else cotld "Rumseller !'

have saved mie. Lookz here," said
lie, and another flood of tears gtshi- H-is broi' was dark, bis eye beneath
ed fromn bis eyes, Illook hiere,-" and Flashed with the rnadd'ning lire of death,
he pointed to bis noble brow, now Anti like the voice of* demon rung
partly baid. On lookingtilp,IJsaw rit thçilling accent of btis tongue,
whére, years ago, had l)een eut a"R.slr"
deep heavy gash several iiiehes
long, thc scar of wichil wu-.s yet F rom happy homes had tiied the hight,
distiuctly visible. :Said lie, " 1 w-as l'le tires no more glearn'd warm and bright,
out upon the ronghi highi sc-as, the The people ait were snug in bed,
storn -%vas fearill ; but a sailor But starteli ai that voice so dreati,
mnust knowv no fear - dutty reqtiircd "Rumseller !»
that I sliould mrouint f~o the top of
the highest mast. 1L did so, lost -*"Stranger, be stili,"- ait old man said,
rny footing, and fell- fell to the As froni a -%indow glanced, bis head,
vessel'sideck. I was asinner, and "The people ail are fast asleep,"
yet, uinheard-of mercy, 1 was taken But roared that voice as irom the deep,
up gffve ; while this scar is the "Rmelr!
proof of that fail, and the evidence
of my deliverance. I have '%von- IlCorne in," a maiden said, Ilaad rest,
dered a thouisaud times that 1 was You seemn to ho so mntich oppressd."-
flot destroyed, aiîd, with ail flY This was the old man's last good night;
sins, shut out from hope and 'hea- The wretch replieti, far out of sight,
ven. 1 have long been looking for"useer'

* the cause of rny deliverance ;but
1 have been looking throughi a At break of day sorne people went
glass darkly. Now 1 sec, yes, nowv Toward. ile stieamn with. sati intent,
I se-'- an angel catight me in bis Ir haply o'er the Iog had crosseti,
arms' lIt wvas this that saved nie; The man whu wailed so like the lost
nothing lcss coald have donc it. "Runseller!>
An angel caught mec! an an gel
cauglit me! Ycs, 1 sec - 1 sec."1Tee vse pntesoe hyfud
And ail these utterances werc bap>- herebod ma.bd n eshr,thyfn.
tised, nay, delugcd wîthi his warmi, Hsbd nsrbydond
hcart-gushing tears of gratitude .wp yUctrrn' adnn tde

and~Z Moe Ven on that feaxful night hc cried,
_________Rurnseller !"

A I.AiNi -who lived nmch in so-
oiety said that lis aoquaintanccs Beiware! beware! thou of the bowl,
would fill a cathedral, blut that flic Lose not thy body and thy soul

pulipi> would hld hisfriends. Like hin-s who woke the midnight air
Wùz is a lady's bonnet like a With tilat, last sigh of wild despair,

cupola 1 Because it covers the belle. ilRuniseler fle
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FRANCIS WAYLAND CAM.-PBEL*L.

E have inucli
------ pleasure in pre-

senting, our
young readers
with the above
excellenit en-
graving of Ms
ter Francis

*Wayland Campbell,
originator of the Life
B7oat. Wc meanl titis
iBoat of cour-,e. We

have thouglit it due
to our excellent younhg
frienid,- whlo is a whole
souled friend of the Ten-,

peranoe cause, to pay him this

comiplimenit upon his unavoidable
reliinquishiment of the task -which
lie hadl proposed to limself, and
~vhichi f<.ir I wo years he lias assidu-
ously audf zealously pursuied. *We
tire sure thiat the eut %vil1 be ac-
cepteà by our subscribers as the
l)est illustration we could have fur-
iiishied in our first number of the
third volume, and it is our hope
that the portrait of a youth who
lias devoted so rnuh time and
thouglit to a wvork whviceh-if faitb-
fally taken tmp by the rising genera-
tion of Canada-nust eventuate in
the social regepneration of the coun-
try, -will lead many who, hitherto,
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have stood aloof, to, puit on the hiar-
ness, aiîd labor coiirageoiisly in the
benevaient cause.

It is our hope that; Master Camip-
bell xviii live, to, see the day wvhen
lie wvill be able to point lads of his
presetit age down to the third gen-
eration, the portrait wue hiere pre-
sent, as a inemorial of lus virtuouls
efforts in the great ]Reforrn of thec
Nineteenth Century.

THIRD Voy&GE.-Two suins have
alrcady made the circuit of the
heavens since we first lauinched
our trim. -%vherry on the boisterons
stirges of an agitated. ocean. To
many a family it bias ,carried good
tidings, and in many a domnestic
circle it is now as anxiously' ex-
pected. anl arrivai. as the mails from
England to the merthant and. poli-'
tician.

This monthly trip brings a good
freigl:,it, as wvil1 be seen, and it wvill
be our conltinued endeavor to make
every cargo as choice and valuiable
as the present, and if possible
inuchi nore so.

The'great idea noxv before the
country, as our yonng)c readers. are
aw;are, is the Mýaine Law, or a law%
isomewh-Tlat sirniiar to that celebrat-
cd enactment passcd. by the State
of Maine some years ago, and since
then confirrncd by every session of
its legislature. To lcaven the
publie mind in Canada vcry great
efforts a ire now beiug made, and ail
the accouints we receive go to con-
fir-i the strong faith that wýe have
in its passage at an early day.

ai(1 the m-ovemerit? VVhy, they
have tontes hike men and -wo-
men ; thcèy hiave heads to tluink,
and thcy hiave cycs to read wvith ;
they have cars to listen, and they
have hearts to feel. Lot them use
heurts, cars, eyes, and tonguies as
opportiiiiity serves, and their efforts
-%vill go to swvel1. the tide of puiblic
enthiusiasrn iii favor of the great
idea. Parents are often influeniced
by their childrcni, and niaiîy a
pathetie story is -rela.ted. of' the
power of yonthful eloquence iii
turning erring fithers from the
paths of v,,ice. May not somie of
our yonng friends have opportuini-
tics of talking to friends who are
the victims of strong drink ? WVe
could almost wisli that they hiad
no such opporturuities, but knowing
as wve do the prev'alcnce of the cvii
of initemperance, we cannot but
conchîde that our little book gocs
to places where the chidren may
drop a kind. word, wvhieli, like a
seed that a bird may take in its
mnouthi, and drop at some, distant
place, there to take root and fric-
tify, wvill bring forth a harvest of
blessed resiIts. Yoni have lieard
that the great and alnîost universal.
inistitution-the Sabbath School-
restilteci froni flue littie word TRY,
which. -vas put into the mind of
IRobert IRaikes no doubt by thc
Good Spirit. lis noe that littlc
word occurred to you at *tires
with respect to some benevolent
object? No doubt it lias, and nowe
it is our wishi to drop it into your
hearts. Try dear boys and girls,

What can boys and girls do Wo 1 xvhat yoxi can do> and if any of yon.

- 12
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are successfi-il, write to us about it, Thie application contained twenty-

and we wvil, record your success ili eighIt nuines of ladies, 17 of wvhoma

out [ittie magazine. wý ýIc rsento th de occasion, and

Union of ilic Danghitcrs of Temn-

A FRE-sH STAUT -Now thlat WVC perancC nla tis cit.y. Eastern Star

nialie afresit start with thie purpose Union, wvIitelh las been in exist-

if pssile f iproingtll Lienerce about two year.ts, niow numbers

ossibe ofnet iprving t alif lo oe fifty miernbers, and is in a
Boa, w caiistl renet al t flouiisiing condition. «\Vc' bope

whoma this numnber may corne, to Victoria î1-Jnioii wvil soon excced

aid tis in our caterprise. WC oughit thiat in-mber, and that bothi -vil1

to gain a circulation of thircc or:~ork in generons hiarniony, and

four thousand thiis year, and if r e only endeavor to ria1ahohri
thie anoint of gooci they -wiII seek

eau reach two thouisand, we pledg-e to acom 's n urî cra x

ourselves to render the work tie, pect, wvhen the ladies are takingy

xnost beautifful in Point of artistie such holà of the Temperance cause,

emrbellisinent, publishied in Can- thit, a, gr*eat imnprovenuenit will be
ada. CadtsReciabtes ý'-'-iissooa manifcst in the socil custorns

ad adhetsr ebs, Sonsfdety p of titis city in regard to its drink-
andDaulitrs,\vecon~dctlyap-ing usagres. *Wc cannot d10 better

peal to your sympathies. M7111 thie thlan rec DOrnmend ail oi'r Ifàir read-

.Life Boat muake a good voyage~ ers to join1 this intcrcstingy Order.

this year? Thie answer is with -OALMUTSCTOC rT
you. AsIc your friends to suib- _,1,11; 1  T SECTION C. temiealc o, T.
scribe; try, try, tryaýgail, anid yoiircelcbruted its third annivcrsary,

earnest exertions will be crow'niedl on F riday even in 'g, Mlarchi 17, by

with the desired success. a social Party, in H1oward Division

We beg also respeetfally to so- llooiris. Thiere w'ere a goodly

licit the help of our literary Temi- nunmber of !Sons -and Da n gters of

perncesubcriersand others. Teniperance, and friends of' tli
perncesubcriersCadets, present, whiilst thie Cadets

Send us contributions, and yol' itenuselves turned out in strong

put us under great obligations, forc. rUie room -çvas quite full,

We hlave to thank 1-any for past and a pleasant and happy time they

favors, and we are iuot -%vitîiout hiad of it. The chiair wvas ably

lieof their contintncd aid. filled by their W. Patron, Mr. J.
lippeS. 1-mu,> of 1-1eward Division, slip-

ported on the rigit by NMr. H. Rose,

DAUGEtrRS or TE->MPERANCE.- 1... and W.)?. of H-oward Di-
A newv Union of Datighters of vision, and on the left by Mt Mdoore,
Temperance wvas instituted in this \V.P. of Joiiadab Division. First

city on Thursday evenling, 16tlh camne the refresbmnents, plentifful

March, under the nie of Victoria and of the best quality, tea, coflèe,

Union. They received theirechar- ce, &c., whiicl were supplied by

ter froin the Grand. Union, the Mr. Bircli, of Jonadab Division, in

head quarters of îvhich are in Phila- bis -ustial excellent style. Then

,deiphlia, throtighl the hands of their came short addresses by Mr. Wil-
Deputy in this city - W. Enston, liai Easton, of Howvard Division;
Esq. - who instituted the Union. Mrfs. Maxwell, of Eastern Star
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Union, D. of T. ; Mr. P. Bowvden, of' attention to this part of the arrange-Jonad'ab Division, and dýMr. Francis ments. Bothi parties ivere got up*Wayland Campbell, 'P. W.A of iinder the auspices of Sarnaritanithe Section. J3esides the addresses,' Division, Sons of Temperance.
the choir sang' somne excellent
pieces; Mr. WV. G. Slack, of loiv- LINES TO î'JBAL DOW.
ard Division, vohiteered sorne twvo DY G. W. BUNGAV.or three songs, and the Cadets gave
somne recitations. Thie wvhole Nev seen the traces of a spider's course
wvas wound up withi sorne ga iles, Upon ihy star-paved pathi of deatblessfanio.
into wvhicli the coiîwpaniy eiitered Wliy did the crawling, insect climb so high,
witlî great spirit. T lie addresses, And Icave bis littie dusty web below 1
Singing, and recitations were so-, [s there a scarcity of flices in Maine 1
wive! interspersed, tliat during thje Did lîýy ne%% broorn sweep from. our East-
ivhiole evening the interest of the ern wall
meeting -was adniirably kcept up The game on which bloodsuckers grelws
iintil the close. W'e are ,-.ad fat?1
thiat *Royal ÏNouint Section was so Ts it in vain they spin their silken nets?suiccessfiutl ini this its irst soirée, Blrave mon, heed flot tho hale poisonous
.and we wSisl thiern equal saccess thing;
in ail their iindertakiings. HeJ has been starved into transparoncy,

POINTE À CÀVAGNoL.-XVe lind
the pleastire of attending a very
,pleasant soiree, at Pointe a Cavag-
nol, on F-riday, Marchi 10. The
chair -%vas al1y fild by Mvr. DeLes-
.derniers, presiclent of the temiper-
-ance societ y, and addresses were
delivered by Messrs. iKellogg and
n. Kneesliawt, (of Lachutte). 'rhe
-attendance -was good, and evei-y-
thing passcd off iii a harnuon ions
ami. happy maniner. Next day a
juvenile sýoirée wvas lield, -%vhichi
wvas equally pleasaiit and well at-
tended. Thie principal speaker
wvas a lady, -who seemns to have a
great influence over the childreii,
.and if thiey, are tuded by lier iii-
struction, ilic rurm-sellers iii this
locality Nvill hiave but a poor pro-
spect for support iii tlieir trade by
the rising generation. The ladies
generally are iip andi doing here,
and we -wish thern n)nchi success
in their noble uniderta':.itg. The
hall in whiehi thes - soirees -%vere
,held was most bcautiffilly decor-
.ated with evergreens aud banners,
and reflected rnucli credit on the
young ladies who, devoted their

u ays ac i J heaiL.JHo thinks the veonin his shrivelled veins
Is the most pure and patriotie blood:
The thread whkeh like Arachnto he uncoils
Promn his black breast, will be a-opo around
His neck, on which. he'l1 swing before the

world.
Thy holy lnws are stereotyped to doeds!
Thy honored naine is now our nation's pride!
Upon our cottage walls thy portrait shines!
Wr0 cal our childron by thy magic: name!
Our pools lau<i thee in immortal verse!
Whiie inarbie breathes and canvass speakas

thy praise,
Thy mounments in IMaine, are empty jails!
Thy laurels, laws observed and unrepealed,
Thy medals, grateful hearts of mren redoem-

ed,
Thy friends, the noblest of the human race,
While Logisiatures stop to learn thy laws,
And nations shout thy name across the deep,
And thy firn foot is on the reptitls head,
Reed not the struggling serpent's dyi ng hiss,
Strike for the glory of our broad free land,
'Poil for the honor of our Neaven-born cause,
Speak for the welfare of a listening wvorld,
Pray foir the spoedy triumph of the Law!

V-%HY are rnost pieces ofvillany
Like a candie? Because they corne
Lo, light.

- il
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A GOOD ANECDOTE.

O1IENZO DOW> riding once
to a in a stage coachi on his wvay

tanappointment to preachi, fell in
compariy with some wvild. young
blades, Nvho wvere led, from. his ec-
centrie, appearance and mariner, to
imagine thiat lie -çvas a proper
subjeet for tlîeir jokes and raillerv.
Nie at once hutmored tlheir d sign ,
by affecting silliness, and makzingy
the .niost absurd and senseless re-
marks. lJpon arriving at the p)lace
where he vas to stop, they ascer-
tained wvho their butt wvas, and
began to apologize for their rude-1

niess,declarig-lhathUs ownconiver-
sation biad mislcd thera.

"11Oh," I said lie," that's my \,way;
I always try to accommodate mly-
self to the company I arn in ; aîîd
amongc fools, I talk foolishly.!

DRINK VS. DEVOTION.

R$'lE following story occurs ini
SLockhart's 114e of Sir Wal-

ter Scott, and is ludicrously yet
painfully descriptive of the un-
happy influence of liquor in sapping
that rural domestic piety which has
been esteerned the peculiar glory
of our sister lad:"On reaching,
One evening, [in 1792] some Gta2--
lieslwpe or other, (1 forget the
namne,) amnong those wildernesses,
they foiiid a kindly reception as
usual; but to their agreeable, sur-
prise,after some days ofhiard living,
a mneasured and orderly hospitality
as respected liquor. S,ýoon after
supper, at which. a bottie of eider-
berry wine alone liad been pro-
duced, a young student of div%,ùiity,
wlio happend 1to be in the house,
was called upon to take the "lbig
ha' Bible,-" in the good old fanhion
Of Burns's Saturday Night; and
sone, progress had already been
macle ini the service, -%vhen the
goodmaan of the fairm, whose ci ten-
denicy," as iffr, Mitchell sa.ys,"c was

soporiflc," scandalizcd bis wife and
the dIouiin ie by start ing sud denly
fromn his knces, and rubbin g his.
eyes, wvith a stetitorian exclamation
of", Iere's the keg at last !" and in
tuinbled, as 1bc spake the word, a
coupile of sturdy hierdsrnen, wvhoïn,
on hearing the day before of the
Adv-ocate's approaching visit, he
Iiad despatched to a certain srnug--,
lar's hiatnt at sorie considerable
distance in quest of asupply of run
brandy from ihe Solway Firth.
The pions "lexercise"I of the house-.-
liold -%vas hiopelessly interrupted.
XVithi a thousand apologies for his
hithert o shiabby enter;aininent, this
jolly Elliot of Armstrong had the
welcomie lieg inounted on the table
Nvi thou t a monient's delay,--and
gent/e and simple, flot forgetting
the domzinie [i1.e.-the student of
d ivi ni ty] coniued carousing about
it until dayligl't strearned in uponz
t/te party."-

A FAST PEOPLE.

SE have a way of our owri
ZPJ for doing- up the essen-

tial acts of life ini this nie'.v country,-
thldt cainot, be beat this side of-
Avstralia, and perhaps not even in-
that golden land of convicts anct
kangaroos. One of'Miss B 's'.
pnpil's, a young lady, stepped intoa
the sehool roorn, tlie other miorniing,.
and comnienced gathering up her--
books, stating that, she -%vas very
sorry to be obliged to leave the -
school.

"lFor -what reason ?I' imildly re- -
plied the astonished teacher.

"lOh, I was married last evening,.
that's i"

"lWhy did you not informû me-
before ?"

"lFor the simple reason, re-olied»
the bloomning bride,"c that 1 did not;
lknow it myself tili yesterday afler-.
noon-he neyer asked me tili.
then."-Mi-nnesotian.
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"LITTLE PAUL."

f3Y BAYARD TAYLOR.

Through the curtains pourcd the sunlight
With a suddesi gush of joy,

Where, upan his bed of weakness,
Lay the dying little boy.

On the rising airs of evening
Balrny sounds of summer carne,

And a voice arnid their rnusic
Seerned to cati hini by his name;

And the golden %vaves wvere dancing
On the floodcd chamber-%valt--

On the sunny haïr af Flarcuce
And the brow af tittie Paul

As the suutset's lide recedir.g,
Ebbed again against the sky,

Passed lhe faint hue frorn his features,
And the lustrc fromn his oye;

As if up the rosy surges
Of. that sluinin- river's tlow,

AVent his spirit to the auget
Who ha<l clairned it long aga!

Fonder still, and fuit of yoarnincg,
Soemed ta corne her gentlc cati,

And the throb of lite 'grow' fainter
In the heart of littie Paut!

But the fond arms ai a sister
Like a link arolind hirn lay.

Chaining back his ttuttering spirit
To the love wvhich wvas ils stay;

And his own weak arrns w'erc folded
In a clinging, dear erabrace,

Till his cheek and dewy forehead
Rested gentiy an her face.

Slawly sank lis weary eyelids;
One faint breathing-tbat was ail,

And na mare the kiss af Florence
Thriiled the lips ai littie Pautl

A CELEBRATr.D toper, intendrng
to go to a masiked bail, consulted
an acquaintance as to what char-
acter he should disguise bimnselfin.
'Go sober,'. replied his adviser, ' and
your Most intimnate frierd will rot
know% you.'

YothR conduct to others shouki
form the ineasture of your own ex-
pectations.

M. Ln, Duc, one of the last writ-
ers upon iitssia, asks Ii it cai5
be cxpecteci that the Russian, po-
pulace wvill abstain from intoxica-
tion wvhen the practice is sanctified
dlaily iii their eyes by the e.-am-p1e
of thc priests, their natural instrtuet-
ors? lIn one parish in the interior
it is within the author's knowlIedge
tliat the inhabitants, for a long time
past, hiave. invariably kzept their
s-piritual pastor under lock and kvey
f1romr Satiirday evening untiUl 3.2
o'clocli ou Stunday, t? prevent his
l)cConing too mucli intoxieated to
be able to performa the mass.

IN Captain M\'Cltire's aretid ex-
pedition, an E squimnaux stateci that
his countryrnen wvere irLcensed
against the wvhites, hecause they
h-ad sold their couintrywen bad
wiate, vhiéh had kdf ied some and
made cthers çicc.

SHA,-r INQurs.-On Nov. 29,
an inquest ou a «womnan w'ho died
thronghl drink iii the Isle of Man
wvas hield ; -ai the juirymen were in
the traffie, and the verdict wvas-
Death by suffocation or apoplexy!

P U ZZ LE.
Sin,-If you wilt give a place ta the fol-

lawving puzzle, you %vit1 oblige me.
1 amn composed af 16 letters.
.My 10, 7, 4, 4, 3, 9, is a celebrated en-

gineer.
Ny 8, 7, 15, 4, 3, 7, 8, a French satirical

poet.
Ny 16, 7, 9, 10, 7, 4, a Germnan historiait..
My 15, 10, 2,5, 8, 2,4, a celebratcdlIrish.

oralor.
My 12, 13, 10, 4, 1, a Scottish poet.
My 12, 10, 3, 15, 15, il, an English

mathmatician.
My 5, 13, 10, 7, 4,4, 9, aFrench general.
My 2, 5, 16, 7, 4, 2, 9,13, 1, aGreek

grammarian.
.And my whole the name of a celebrated

European city. D.
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